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ThJoint Roard·ot tbe 'W1illl 
andDrNI Indootrrhelda-r.. 
lnr 011 No.rmbn lith, pr~ed 
OYtrbySiotrrAnn.K.ronhudL A 
An f>m~ill l .•·elcomr-home meet- eomiDr to the tbet.t" on time.. The nport of the Gommlttet of Three, 
lng and con«:rt ror l'rellident Will :a.Jatt Bil Experleuca iD metlinl' will OPftl promptly at 8 eletted at a pr~edin11 •~etinr to 
&bleo.ill.l(r r io ~in~: unnged by lo'rln Runla - Addreaes of P. M., and e"ti70DI 11111.11 be in h'- draft 1 plan or llllllllll'tmmt gf 
the lnt.rrnational loc:a\.ol of Great- Wal.:om. by Abrr.hAm Oaha.D, or her •u a t tbu time. thonryJohu floltd,wut>"'*"'ttd 
er New YQrk fGr Sun<lay evrnin!l', Oonrnum-.n Meyer Londo11. In addition to our 101'&11, th11 hy Urothrr F.,.IH"r, and th foJ. 
No•·emlorr Hth at tile beautiful lllorril HIUqull, Dr. ludah L. foll rnvi ng or~eaniution. han been lowinr r«e~mmrndation• Wtl'l 
~lina:ron Tbral r<', Lt::.:ington lllagDu and B. Yanoflky-Set- in1'i1ed to'*'ftlbo rteeption: The adopted : . 
.Av~nu<• a11U 6ht !;tr~r1. reta:ry Ban>fi'·Will Prui.de. Forward Auodatlon, United He- I . Tba! the otrlfe tof the Join! 
Tlie j>rinri1,.JI:apeaker 0 ~ the brew Tradl!ll, AmaiJI,'alllaUd Clotb- Jlo.ard be llliiii&JI,'t!l hy a w mml'-
u·enimr will, of courn, be Preai- a delegate of our btemllional inlf Worken', United Cloth lbt . tee of th l'f'e f lttted from the del .. • 
dent S.•hlninger. In th~ '""""of Union. At that Congre111, B•other end Cepmaken Union, Intune- I'll~ to the Joint lloolrd, !Inti! a 
hio thrre a>onthK' in ~;u rope, he Schle.inger "'aa eleeted n 11 mem- tiona] ~'urriua' Union, New York pro~r ~non be oblainNI to u1 
had I!Hn a 11rrat many 1bin1u and ber of the 16t~rnation. l Burtau offiee of the A. Jo'. of L., Soei.aliot .. Orne .. ! Manalfn of lhf ,f6izal 
vioited a number of rountri!'ll. Th~ end iltoday 1 member of the Ex- PaMy, Jo'ermer-Lebor Party and Board. Thia t"Ommittrr ot lhrao 
centnl point of inlerHt in hill ,..utive Committee of tbi• Federa- the Workmen'• Ci~le. ia to work toll'ether with Urother 
atof')' willnatu .. lly he hio imprn- tinn. Reptuenl.lli\·et; of the Philadd- Morrie Sigman, bt \'i~f PrnidtDl 
aioril oflhat laad ofwonderand The t;..t of ll'f'lllt .. ,.hC! will p)lia loet>la of the International oftbelfll~tio!ll l , 
... ,..lt'ry. lio•·iet Ruaia. lie apent p .. tieip~~te in thiK weleorne-home Union hue at..n been invited to ' 2. Tbe olllee of thf ,feint Boa«! 
there almod Rve n·eeka and met mcetinc ia cutainl)· the mOst illl- l:';;'•;;m;;u;,;tin;:;•·---·-,.,-.;_==:~'""';;..."';;;'";;,";;.;; .... ~';,' ...., 
~~i~r~!;~':;_""~c~~:e1" :he :::::.ne~:t~~ u;~·t~:.~h~~t;o:!d.!; ~ -Cl J • .;.ak J . B d . &:~:1~~ .. ::::•·:~~·::::. ·~·~ .. ~ ;:::;;::; ,~.~':;"~.~:~~·"::'.:; . oarui1 ers omt oar Rejoires 
, ~:i~~~~ ~~:' ou~h euni~~~~~~:.~(> ~~~ ~i'~9:~~r?:/~~~t k~~~!::,~~Se::e~ Over Election of Meyer · London 
~~~~~~~~e ,•;~~;:;;:,:!·~~ ~:~en~~;- ~~r~•r:.~ie~;ill,..~l~~iv;;.:~:~~~:!: . ---
thinga al>o nt Uu>11ia 11111 thry he•·e be OO!h lnatructil·e and intern!- ~ The l•.•t meettng of !he New tn their orponenti 
not y~t hurd bffo~ from 1111- ing. The tiektta for the Hcning Yo_rk J omt Board of the Clo~k., The m«tilllf n'ched ita loighat 
o11e 't l ip~~. were diltribnled prnrorcinnatdy Sk•rt ami Reefer ~aken' Un1;011 point of fnthu.iaml whfn Con· 
Prn id PII t ~hlningtr hu al.o ernong all the lnternatioud loet>l• "'•! l~tnu~_ted w~th • ~uha• ll'fl'llmln l .o!Uln01 entued the btl 
an imrortan l ~110rt to pr~nt to of New York, 1nd memben may hohd_ay 5plrot. Th uo was the lint to greet in l'f'hoocllthe ddep.tftl of 
the m~ml~trllloir or the Interne- obtain ume at the ollkes nf thtir mnlmg or !be Board •her ei~P:e- lhe Jeoin t Jlo.ard, and to thank 
tionll"'!lll'rling:thellltcrnational loet>lunion'l. tion,andeverydelell'_IUtppear~ lhem farlhtireool'f'ntiou in hill 
V ctnthinl:' Worke"" ' Conlt'«SS at We wil;h to ~•II the etlention or tn be pr<lud of the •·oetory altaiD- eamptirn . .All dcltl"'t"' f'OlOI! fro• 
C0penha11M, to .,..hieh he went .. our readen to the ueceseity of ~~te b~:!:~e g!~~~=~:; 'i;;~~~i:~ ~~!~e r.:.ac~n~r~~=~ :'.o"!!i: 
SE. COND QU~RJIRLY MEETING Of THE GENERAL where Meyer London wu d ectcd •""ponded with •11 eathu.lutlc "C"''"' ooewiU>.Coodi" <h• "'"''· llo """'"' "" Join' ru~ion of tho lkpnblican~ and the Hoard and the C1oakmaken' 
EXECUTIVE BOART BEGINS NOV. 161N BALTIMORE :1::E~~;~~~~~~ !1~~~;:f~j1~ ~~~::{\:~~tb~t;!::~:£~!:5 .. 
The ~nd ngulal quar~rly have commeneed to 11i'ow sigm of fhr,iyit bu~k llt'~ert~e~ ~~:.: ~:;;n::m:-:.. •~ong 1 (• of 1~ 
meeting of !he Oent .. t Ex~uti~e light and inelinatioa to diuega.rd eo"mmi~~«~hi:h1 e::il ted111of :he (OtmU>tvd ~;,.pr;g~e2)fl0 1 • 
Board of the l nll'.rtl.lltion:~l will lH-· the trade agrecmenta and ICI!ta at majority of olfieial1 of the bilf 
gin ita -ioM at D1ltia~ore on prnent iu esbltnte' ..toakm1ll.e .. ' o ... nizat.ioo, had. 
'J'u l'liday mornint~. No•·t'mber 16th. 1be pl'ell!nt aituation in the taken nnr the eampaip of Lnn-
11 ilnl'fllti'Mto •Y !hat thd meet- el011k ind i.W ry of New Vorl!:, the don into ita own band. and made 
• ing will be of omu.ua t importaoee 1bnonnal &tale of affairs be- poP ible the election of London. 
to the lirll of nur organization. h•·ecn the 1-rotectil·e •"-'n and the The eloakmake .. aided abo in the 
All the unions in !he l~nd-nd €lo1ba.tikera' Union, will recei•·e eampaign nf Morri~ Hillquit irflhe 
ume i~ trne nf e•·ery lebnr nrgan- p~~rticular attention troa~ the m~m- 20th CnngrtAional Diltrict. The~, 
hatinn iu the worlo.l-are p11Ming be .. of the <kneral Ex..eutire lonwever, . their wnrk CO!IIIillled 
through ~rilical tim~• the.oe days. 1\nard. The dillpute OOtween Local largely in aiding tbe eongression-
The hiKh cost of lil·in~t. brouJI,'ht No. 50 •nd tho Child~n Dress ml eommmitt~ of the Socialist 
abcout h,,. the w~r, wu natu .. tty Asanciation on account of tho Pnty, while in the 12th, the Cant; 
~!~~:;,:'. ,~.:K: :~~:e:~t ~f[ ~i:~ ~=:i~:'t~r:t~~o o~~~~:,~=~ !:~.~~~~~~~~~~~ei~:~~f.~to";'~:~ 
inf1 it Mt ill on the ume high lnd, with the union with ~gard to !be eleetion. 
yet lilt Plllf'loyera are making eou- introduction of minimum -1e. in The lfr9Jsl teak of !he eam· 
eert~\ ~~~~'" l't~ to brin~ dn'O<'O the tbcindlllllry, willal10 be tborongh- pllil{!l eoDJJ..-!ed, .. admiued hy 
eamin~o,"' r.f th~ worll.eu. Already ly gone onr. evtrybody, in the diftlev.lty of hav-
the ,-ariuu• m1mufactu~· a'!SO- Reporll from ell \'ice·prf'llidmla ing th ~ "o"Oiell tbt for Lonaon 
d:::;.R ~!~ ~.:f, ':~~~~~~;;;o~d:: :::.·~:'~h:Oi~e:.u::d' :T~ ~~~i :;>.,:~~':! ::_e ;=e:~~ 
IF'""""""""'""""""""'~rl rendered :!~~~~~~:?':£~ ~~!~;::~ r~;:x;iE!~~;~E~~ .. ijiEj~~; 
C 0 N T EN T S · prl"'f' llt c<l II~ th~ ;ha t it iH nN!tiWry to fight for 
llonrd. tht.countina"oflhOic•·oteainor· 
wonna• trNIVDmTY 
OPBNI Otf 8AT11JJ)AY 
RXT, NOVDDID. 13th 
No•• or lho OoJ 
Toplco of 1~e W•ok . 
Oarlolember&b lp , .. 
der te> in~ure 111 Plection. It ,.-a~ 
bN'aUi<('oftheirk.uowledgeofthill ,.., _,_-~::--< , .:C, .  C"-
~~nrial !act th1t the army of 
.. -.cch~n of 'the C1oakmall.tn' 
l'nio11 have olood ec111in~l in the 
tr~~i:n "~:;, :: 1i ~~~!!k ~: 
them01'11..izo.rontbe follo-.riqday, 
,..ithoutyieldiq; an in~b of grolllld 
TOPiCS OF THE~EEK_ 
By li.AI D. DA!fi8Il 
• .:i~~~::{m~ :::-,. m;~r:r 
tbedayorarenot,.·ork.ingatall, 
aphnha&beenderitedbytbe 
Edaeation11l Olllee of Loeal 25, 






;;;,r.;;;<,:·Ch.<,;;:siO.;;<; ~~;~~~~~~~ :x,er:,b~ e~b=~: ::d 
tho- various period~alswbicll•e 
:::_-;:-:c.:.-:>.'":F:i'J-"·":::.;;; i~~~:~,~~~~;-~00!':s-~~. 
joinaamall ' d~ngroup 
:..:.;-:~: .. ,:::.: • .:.~ 'll'hieh llih Cluck •ill lead, and 




re.d,andjfyoueomeon Vtednet- 1 
~)i~o':r1:re:~in1;:,:e~: a~0d11 ~·~~~ 
eupllf lta, 
~~~~~·~ s: 4r.h~,-.~~=~:. ~ .. 
Unity i• now in full ~winj!:, under.,o~o~ 
tho lrndrl'!lhip of Mi1111llarpret 
t:;:;:•: .. :~',:':::'':'.'·.~:•:;:~::: ¥.;~~~~~;· ni~: i:1~:'e :;~:;, 
tt•i:r-lhiMy. 
81'riDI.ml.llf-The •wimming <!lUll 
mHI.tlt6..:Wllondaynith~• 
7.&0 lllnnGuneed ill lut wP<"· 
"J..uce." ... '
OorMembership;~~~:~~:=:~oint8oardLocA11s 
~ . ._...,._~-•.1.£.0. w.a. 
. I a tMip~nt and linal irutal- 1128, or 80 pet eent did not owa Ohil4tu'tDr- Worbn 
a.nt in our •ri• of articlel on du• for more. than 20 weeb, and r.o~J:!,.:;~i~·~ ~ ~ ":~fJ~ ~,!;:, ~~ !!:·=~tl:~~~:etk:~'!:,.:: 'Vorkuw. 011 J11ne 80, 1M>, .wu 
llhaU tab ap brieny the! ~rin•• ~ wue admitted dllrirl&' <1262. 303B or 71 per Cll!llt of thi8 ~ in Naw Yottr City, udo- ~'Jilw montha of tiM y(&!'. number did not O'lfadu. formon. 
li" of t.boM alftHa.ted with tba 44 ~'ll'tte tulpen.!ed for than 20 wet:b, and 1816, or <63 
Joint Bo.rd of tho Cloakmaken' oori-p&)'mbtt of due~~, and 1!-~ Hl 't IH'f ornt, were in arrnn not mote 
Union, which Wii!l"'l tru.t&d in our ~ho orp11iution for other rt'U<~Jll, than 13 'lfeeb. lOll me.mber.s wore. 
fint. article. The Portcheetu &nd making a total of r..l~~ mem- admitted during tb. l.asl three =-~rur.::r. tJ!1 e::iJ:::.li~ =~ ~~[.i1\!h!~~~i.~p~f 0th! :~~~::~~'delr;~~ 1~-;.e;n.:::: 
tb.iJartiele. loc:a l onJuno 1, ID II),wu'i57. ofdJ~e~~,while~lefttheor~n -
DrQI u.d WaUbnaktra Comtlmring th~ u me with the p~ iution for 1"1riou• Other I"'!AJJn•, 
Locals 2~ and 81) meluda m the wt, mtrnbersh111, 11·e find an m- makin,r a toul or 1 5~4 or 311 11oer 
m&J.n the mtmbt.ra of our Intu- ~~il511! of 288, or 38 per ~t.. rent ~1.-ued lllf:mbtra during the 
:=t:!t:~0o~d=o~d1;:~ Whitt Oooch Worken !"!·~~~~~~~1!1,~r!a9SG_.m::~ 
~l ~~ ~2~ ~~rchm::,.:~ era~~\ &~t 0{~\':~~j ~: :~~ ~: fi:d'.nwiit~f~~ ~~ ~;~ !;·~ := ~~~h~; j:~f$~=ng·e~~~ ~~~be!3~;nt~:'5~;!;, :nl."!~~ per cent. _ ~ 
asgo durin the etcond 3ooJ d"ur' m •"""" not. morc than i6·.;.er;ka, Iimona IJid Wra)!JIU Workml 
!h! :!~n~J~hii:d~~~7,~i~ut~=i~ :~~ ~~~ f~/~o':"tt:~1ad~~~ w~~ 4t.d' ~o;.~f:'!':'; ~:2:a ~~~~~~::~~() ±er:::'!.~~~ ~,,r:; t't::mt~stra ~~:~~;d~f''~r:! ~W~o;oro'~· :,t~idh :0~"~':~ 
in IIT'II!II"IIl oot more ,\,.11 20 wer;lul ~-ur, IIi~ memberall"~ll' H1!5peml~d dues for morc thn ~week~, an1l 
ru! ~~;'~o:~~ ~h~n ";3' ~~;~ ~o; ,:~n;~:';;;!i,::~i~n"h:r ~~~ ~~ o::~n~r th:~t 1;~~ a~ 
~f.:ie ~-lt~\l 1:).~·~;;1;: =i'm~~~r:; ~~~~i~:•,\:fl1~ :; ,h:nl:.,.q::~~:·:r•::~J ~~~~~: 
~~i:;~~:;~~~~~~~'t,!~j ~~~~~~~ h ~~: ~~~;i:; ~:~lC~~~~~: j~! ~~n~~~:e':t :1rcd=~~~i1 :!~~ 
wu :•~ror~ni~.ed io tn • ~J>&rate }~:;1,~0:~ ~~i~;e,t~!~!~~: ~..!:re~!~~her b~~::k'i~~ ~:ht~r?J'2~;u~~:Z:E~ ~~C::. of 1aw me_m n, or 45 f!'; tt:';~~~ rm:Sm~~!~.~ 
bera we~ ftdmilted ll.urin.a the 
r~~bs. of llay, June and July, Di1trihutiou o£MembenofL L. G. W. U.' Loq~l•inNewYork 
Local 89, co"'isting of Jt..Jin State, (Ea:dnt i,·t= o£ Local• Afi"Uiated with the New.. 
-..orken en:;:.,l:lld in the n1annfac- York J oint Bo.rd of theJ~lo&k, Skin and 
tureofdresst~~and ll"&ists,as;;umed Redennaken'Union) andCornpari10n 
ilJ indepentlent existence begin- of Memhenhip in the Various Locala :f"fh~i:~ir~ ~~~fo~h!nJ;~~~ }Je~~~~~ ~j'J:n~o~~~g~!~~~ 1, ~-- j.:\~~~1J~ne111;;,~~P"!! ' ==r~~=r..-=""T"F.~"F',.""\""~~ 






~/~~dg J~~~e.mo~~~ o~e~S;_i~ 
wercsuspended for non-payment 
ofdue,whieh,aoeordingtol\"ail-
able reconls,rciii"I'.Sentsthetot.al 
lilembcri for the year. Ml in the 
ea~~~~ofl.oc&l2l5,nocornpuisoo 
ean be n1mdo with regar~ to the 




broi<lerylooalsin New York City. 1 Local6, mccording to thG ~111118 
flgure!i,hadl005mnmlx!rsonJuno 




notmore thn l:l 
membel"!l 
:he~~~~~~lt,,, • i20;,.~,;,N wore 
~peml~d for 
dues, whll~ 113 
lion for 
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a180 nr Alt.entlon Lldil'll 'l"•il~ 
M:k~ ':~ ~~~~~n?e'r~~:~~~~~ 
lmownuLoc.l3of~lnttr­
natiooal. 
Tha nambenhip of T.onal *l 11ft 
JIIAe30, IWO, wu!l37!1,of wbieh 
~::';;r'!!: :!",\:~ ~t-= 
•nd 10:11!1r-43 pu~nt wcr. in 
a~a,.not!JlOnlhan l3wteb. 
l':levtn new mtrnben Wtl"tl admit· 
ted during the lut.IJll&rtfrof the 
year, II~ mtmbe111 werc •mpend· 
fd fornon- J'•Y~"tofd"N,wbi le 
t.:;i!Jelttheorp.nia:.:tiOIIfurother 
te110111, making a Iota\ nr :;Ge, 
or:\Spercentrel~membe!"lL 




I .. oc-.1 20 of !lubber OOO<J. 
Worken had ~~~~ meml111111 (10. 
Junl'l ao, 10~0. 121:! or 110 111!f een' · 
ofth-owl'tldnf'llfornotrncr. 
than~'Wer;b,and ~4:t.orr,.:;per 
l't'nt were in anura not. more than 
13 wer;k.a. Two DfW mrnll.~eN were 
admitted during thr la.,;t quarttr 
:!!~l~rro~ ~~~~~·;,:~, • ..r~,=: 
and 778ldttlu!orJ..'Il.lliutioo for 
nri001 other rHSOnl, 1111king a 
total o f IQ:fJ, or 5-I per otnl of 
;~:.i.'oe.\20be:,i11:~f :~~r=: 
ou June 1, IO!tl. Compui11g the 




!U"O))()rtion of the 111M1ile111 wtih· 
drew with the reduetioo in work 
~':'r~htaboutbythc:dlll!llofthe 
PeUicoU Katen 
I..ocal 46 of Pettiooat MalrenJ 
~r~~-~\~~~::o::~ 6~ ,~;n~~: J!!l 
oluesforn~>tmoll!than26wer;Ju.. 
ani166,or10per~nt,"•"" 111 ~r· 
rea.nuotmorcthllll3wer;ka. SiJ: 
new mtrnhen ~·tre admitted to 
lt~:·~:i~;:~mu'; ... ~,ll!~a:e!h': 
leued durin~ t~ \ll$1. y .. r. Leal 
4Gwa•c.reditedonJunel,l\llO, 
withonly30membrra.Comparin/( 




iutionofthe lnternatiooa l. 
BaUonbolt Jlaken 
f..oc&l ~of D.-- and Waitt 
Butt.onhole M&keraho~3.1-3-rnem­
bc111atthecl0!1&ofthe~MW1ye&r, 
of whom 181,or48perceot,o•ed 
dlNlll for ootmore then 2G weeb, 
and61,orl8perceotwercinar-
r&ra not more than 13 wn-b. Ill 
n~embenwt~$11$pendedfor...,... 
payrnentofdues,aud!)-.!\eftthe 
or&rani.ution for other teason1, 
making a total of 17~, or 38 per 
etnt relta.'led meml~ellltluringl.be 
~y::~J~e :~~~~~'h;~lp.~~~ 






1m, or which nUID"btr3lll,oc- 11 
per j~~.!:_:r: rt -
J U S T I C E . :\__ 
hWiolood '"'"'l' I'YIU1 bf 1M "'a.'i!::,.::U~~~~· Of,.-t w.u..• o.._ !:~~i:i~~,n. No• =~H. i lf~E:~ Ml,t. Ourdtatn~ .. of~:::~=!~.!~~"" Wrft atlhr •-
lfu D. D .. ~TUt, JloM,OAV A'dil~ !'=: ~~~ .. ~ ~~.~~&':,n~~: j~Jpl!: ~~~~:! ~~ .::~1.:.~:!: 
v .. l. II. So. ~:'tlptlooo ,..,. e"'"' ... ~~~.i~v"'NZ.~b;r 12, 19'.!0 . ..,N'JIIton of So;,c,t~~hun bN berome, LOan Uklll eo!!fwoed Wtlh LIM 
ht..,- u ~--~~4·::~~ :::~\.~~':;.:!~~ ... l~~·e<o at~ !:;~~:~~~:"~" 1;:! !'.,','i;i;:,, =.b :h~~~~~ue1;~~::0" 1)! 
A.<o.pl&ketortulll .. •lo~<ll '~"'pe.&aao~lorllo ~ 111q;-. of !he Sorial'-t appeal, t h.ouuntll 1DIIIt hue concluded IbN 
' ,..,.. or 0<.- •· un. utlo.tM<I d Jn....., •· Ull -;-!!~ :-todali.m is .rtu all nu bttl#'r ltuln wha~ ., .. form<"r'J pre~~en\td to 
L 
, thut •~ Wihoi'IL•m. n~e J!I'Hr.l "rm- to stri.\l:f! aptnst WohonUm E Q J T Q R } A L S 1.'1 h~nl u po ... ible. anti llw con.::tO~ that DtiM or <:'hriel~nlm 
. ~~~~~'::;:: ~f,'~:~~i:f;;::~~::' diver(I!OJ !he entire prot¥ vote IOWifd 
Ttw .. i•, hon·Hrr,anothereaullll why tluo Soc:iali5t •·otr did not 
III~SULTS OF Tilt,; ELECTION ('<.ome up tu ul'l'<1~tiun.o. 11u! naked lr11th dl_tha~ th~ Suc:itlilit l'arty 
~""~~.~~:,,f:,;;.,u~~'';~l;~,',';n;;!''~,~·;·r.;~l·;·,~it'ti:~~··~;~(~,~ ~ K~;~-~.~?. ~~~E~~;;~~;::;:~t\~:.~~~;:i\,it:::;,~~~~f;L;~~~:s 
· .~?~~~ ~~~:~ •. ~~~:~~i:~":;;~~~,:..:;;~·.~~·:;~~.f~; ~·.:~~ ,~4{~:::~~~i.:!~ ~·.:~ ~~:·;~i·~'in'~~:.t1~::0~f1i~h::~:~~~i ·~k:~.:xg '~·;:~~·~~~~~~h~ 'liEft1f~IIJi mtn·hunt ami. mto,lo:n~ 111"'1 1'<1~ UUI.OJ>ultr or,<mous, has lw~m. "'" u~m it u~ry tu pl'ftent it tn our l'O':&olel'll in tloe firm ('Oilnetion 
• ::"w::~~~~~~~ ~::;~;~f~{~/;~~~~~·~~;:~:~:7.:~~! ~~~ ;!\~ t,th 0:;~1111=~ :!:!~-~Fa~ hopts anti lying uplari•ti-
l.hij !act in nnflor to 1>0int out to some O\'N'•ht.tW. mimi:! within our 
own nnk~ who belitl'U that thn soda\ ~·'<llnti(ln un be achie•~l in 
AITK'.ric~ tn-mormw, that they ~·se emploJ'inll: their luobitua\ !ltll$e• 
letillaml em)'tyjlhi'IROIIIIQ'an<J fa('fl<olf'mfact.a. Thdle!IM:tionshould 
be an fJ'D-DIM'Ilcr for many "'hn ha•·e !lD !;tubbon•ly clOied thl"ir en!.• ~UC::r ,..hj~:~t:';J",.:"f~r"'~~~~lit~;t ~~~j hi~11:::"::n'i,~e:i\~~~~~~~~! 
l'Otell of Lhe bou~ie only, but that a ~n-at n- of 1\'arkm~n J1ne 
:~ ~~~~;·~~ffi~;~r ·~:~~/~,. .~i~~~el:.t~l·:;:m~ .. ~\·~~it~1~t~;::l~ 
h.l\'e •·nlc.,cl for Drh3. the t><l'liihiiti"'' o f an enly 60Cia l ~\'Olutiou 
~~eem,intlee<l,tollllllllitertmote. ' V 
These~ fnd.s mm;t not 00 pti!ie<l n•·n in •ilell<:'<!:, or argued u·ay. 
'(otlo i!Dwnut.lbr. tooffendaj..'llinstthn•·erys)liritoft>rojm'SSII'Id 
to build upondl'l..,PlSaml ,.;.; nns iUole~,J of fn~,j!'rim fact;! of life. 
And true f~ieml~ qf prtl~rt'O>l hll'e M ri~rht to play such f:mtastic 
pnliLi('$. 'l,n•..t.mm;t look thi'SOl l'('~liti~~ strnill:ht'iu the fnee, take them 
ml.o~m"i<ler'ationlludprnre~l wilhthrirwurkllutiltl~edl'!lil't'dresulta 
am achiev~tl. • 
Ne•"<"r11wl~, e • .,.n though we nohuit to ": tlegrfle that llnrdiug 
:r·~~':t!~" .. 7~; L~e~o: ~;Ce'·~,':;:-;t:~.~:.·~)it:::~,i~:;- ~~::: :~~~~,:~~~~·::\: 
:.~~ ~/ ,\'-i~~·~ ~~:;:;:~~.~~~l'::"bel>l' t!'~~ct:1\'Vt~:di.t1~ir:.::~ 
pmtentiu ill<!lf from ita l'I!TJ' be~nninb•d \frils•n hu de;·lared that 
th~ denlO<'nC\' o f Amerir~ ,. ... a lham and • blu1f. ami "'me for>l'trtl 
~: ~~~J:~~~~~.\~:~ric;";~~mr:~n~~\11~ 'U·ils!~~P.::df:1f;oj~:;~ 
aD<I lib nunf out with a cry for a "new fretdun>.~ W>lson comltmned 
lll!Cr'N ditllomary q i""on1111tible witb the life of a tlemoentic nation, 
. and came uut with 1 u~mand fur "optn <iip\omacy." Wiloion tlecltrt<l 
war to l.oe t.he wol'lit ami mwt ~ont~mptible bnsHierJY, ~nd camn on~ 
with a lllatem~~~~ d~~lninj! that ''One r1n be too proud to light." 
Wililon rep.rded a "•·ictory without •·anqnished <Jr . \'i.-tors'' liS the 
moK di'Sinblo-tem>inttion of any t'tlnfli<"t. Thus, Wilson apj>ea~ to 
· ::tz:t ::'ub~.:J ;;:.:'f.:P~~~r~i;;e,~mr.~~\~~~i~ ~.:~~~~~ 
~o~=t.u'::i~l;el!l.,.:~k::!e~::e~:t1~~- hli~: ':s13a1~~~dr~~~ 
proteetor. Not onlltht ma'ii!f!!l of the pe<it>le; therll wen~ 1 number of 
~.~(~~ ~~\~~~~.~n~~;.~~":! bln~~·;/:".~3dth":~C:, ~1 ::'or't~i. 
Su~h were the bl'ginning>~ of \ri~nism. 
Gr~<luRily, howHer, th r Wi\i;on Jll'flghm hu turned out to 1>1' 
o!Ml huj.'l: l'"'ll'nMl alHI fihun•. 'fh~ hiWlest fonn of ratli~•li~m and 
· · · · into. a m~re. "windle. 
hill flOOD 
in all iU 
thntth11 
:::::~~~~~!~['',1,:"/::•·b~:~l~; r L~:O~~t~7:!~:' ,!.j,~~;,'ir: ~~~\~;~\~i;~~~~i~~ 
maturity they rej!~nletlu 1 l'nrilli<>n) uf Wililoni~•n, but to optn anf,] 
un~arnit1h,..l n"arlion1 \. 
~f ~;;:~~ ·~1~;.r l~~!.:r;~~7,,~~~ ';j,~~ 't~~.::~:! 1~11 ~~ti; ';:'~\:,'; 
;r~~:i:)~·~::tr~:~:~i,·~:~~~ ~~~~ f~~;~t~':":f ~~:tt:led 
• THF. WOMAN VO~ 
Did the \'oteofthi!wunll'n,tlll',iTiil'litnltional1'otc,hringlnything 
lle\\' in our tlolitic•l lifel The IIUIW~r il, th1~110 far t..heM is not I tnda 
of it W be aoeu anywhere. T11ey \'ole~! ju~;t u t~ir fath~rv., hu,band~ 
amlthcirbroth~nl'~•a,.ltheonly tanjllhletlifftrenrehrOught. 
about bj- woman 1111fn~ 10 far hu bo'!en tht doubling of th(' •~ork in 
=~~:; ~:·: 11,-~ir:_n::,.~ ;:;:,;n;~a:':sti:~':a~~i~~~.l"~':\::~ 
would1 be idle tuupe<'t thlt "'DIIM'II "·onld •·ote Uill'~n'llt from men, ~-=•~nf:~i::'J~~:~·~~·;·j~~;~;~•td~~~:,:•,~~~~:' II$ man tnd 
We mu~t ••lmit that thn pe;!llimi•ts ha•·e h•tl thn lii!J'>I'r hand in 
:!;is ca~ onr tlu;lliit' who had !>laced many hopH on the wom•n \'lite. 
We,nm·erthele.!i!,o:armotbeliHe thatthcapathyof"'Oillfn"·illcon· 
tinu~ \'cry \onj!.llill <jllilll J>OIIIIihlntb.tthe women in the \ami, hniog 
reeei•·ed th~ right of sujl'n1gn for ·tl1e firs~ time, 1\'lnled tu prv•·c tv 
the rc~tufthecountrytheyarnnotwild disturbom<,lhMI they nl'\ljllst 
~2c/i~Y~~~::~f 1!::~~~~~f~~~~:~~~:£it~':.~io~e~{ :~,~~~~,/;~g~t 
•·ery ~~~~ :i/i tlt~~~~~~~\;"i::U:~'nd::'0a0n~h:il::~r:~'Jr~;:i~ . 
own COIII'Ictions, and will jllltify \he hOJ!t'$ of the idealiMs in the 
emancipated •oman. 
• A WEEK OF SCHLESINGER 
The ~nenr.l preM ~al'l'ied Uurint!' thdl w~k a gl'<'lt deal of 111''11'1 
:~;'m'::~if'i::r ':.e"m':i!~'l~ ~h=~:;i tlt~~mB!otl:rEI&hl:in111~ 
had Jeam:E.nd a:'fn in lt ~~S~ia, dl quito justified. Ikginning.with tfil 
number,a riesofarticleebtPrntidentSchil"siu~rwil\unfoldbn­
fore u!in ~ ce" his .. ie,...antl im1>l'fliBions,an·l will I"U1'ul for u. 
whethu b.i_s trutl expuitncn ha•·e made a ehan1,,.. in hia fol'tlll'r .. iura 
andconc.optionswith~ganltoRUS~ia.lnour 'opinioo,thntblngein 
lii'O'Ithn &hlersin~r h ... been on\1 in minor mat(ei'B and probably 
in hiamodeof expi'Nrion. 0chei"Wl8t., his fundamental point nf 1•in• 
remainst.bname ... be.fo~ 
bul ~!e=j=~c~=rf;ti~ •.J::::!..:~~ ~=!t1w=i!~!¢~ 
and rlocs not aUempl to gloa~ over .or conul thtru. Of course. he ia 
~~~·:,l'uh'e~~:~~~d 7t:!i~·K::;ti'::Fe~~mt!~" o1t~'i::.!'~u;::~i~:. ~: 
~ the.,nltifllishcha111rll"rtndmotil'e!lbehiudthe•dsofthe..Ru!<ll ian 
Jutl~ l'>l. We ~lo n~ thou!~ for 1 minute. that our mt benthip _will 
tn Soviet ·Russia 
!lle•ituatiou illtbe Cl?k and lng f lee t ion. tha tollowina:, 11.&•-
Bilit l.lld1110Cq at prn-'111, u :r.bout lnlf l'fftil'f'd the lti!l'hM aamber 
~ A':Dt••itw .. _tllree•·«k• o!\-(ltl'll,11'ererl~ted: •• 
-co, wolh tbe ollly du!'_ernot• ll·lll Spi'f&dr.. 
lfU"ft ·Duida. ,... ~d.al 
O..part.uthulleennftellllnlbl 
=~0~:::=-~tfl:!:':! 
:!:: Ill h:a ~rk fh th.: lh~pl the eandi- l'.eoaollfaandt..borPp;J,bl-,to 
be(i'f'tftatQeBro-.rnnilla Ualty 
Complaialll ap.illlt m UlufuiG.f-
""'""-
-. who are membtl'l of the Pro-. Uot,for ~-_::·:_··:·e;-"""C-::·;·•·.,· _·c; 
teat!" A.odaLion arc bein~: at- prior to the r ledion11, tbt Et--~rdtotllroaghour ownbu .. ti•·eDnardwilldrawlotainordef 
._ aa;tniL Tbe ma.i11 ,\:lr.culty tp .drtennine tb~ir place on the 
'nte lltlllbtnof till (Qtenation-
a11n Nnr York City, &Jld partlont-
.lartTth•tad"'ta. oftllt\'l.rioa 
unity ecnlrei &Jld the Worhno' 
U11iftl'lil7, 11'1! DOH 111ore remind· at pi"'!M'nt, owinr to the " "I''..:~- ballot. 
4cnted dullo~ in the lra<l~, ;. An)' undiW.tN orl!thin!{ tn witb-
lleque.llon of!!qud d\•trihuti"n dtii.W thfir niiRII'II from the hal-
at 1r0rk. It ill nrn mor• ol ill\ct.h lot are h~tf'by ldl'itc-<.\ to eCim· 
.-it!~ the ~lien, for t!oe , . ,.;.on mnnir!\11! with th" ....: rttary ln 
tlat while a lithe rnt of the w•li<IF:- writ in¥, .. olhr""i-e their n&IJIMI I , th~ 
I ~of lh~ npportunlt7 to obtain 
tiekrll at low ra~ for tbe Bnn-
tl•y coneerto~att'lmtrie llalland 
lladi-an SquareOardm. Tbeeon-
l!'l':rb 1t Carner;ie 11111 are ec~n­
,i.lllr.ted by tile National Symphony 
Qr.-lltltl'lllndODTIII.flllbaliahollld 
apply for t iekel.l at theoftlet of 
'Xt. Josep~ lflnn, n Ualon 
Sqn~T'I'. Tirket•antobeobtainl!'d 
at a reduetion offOJifremt. t& 
itofint crelttoataletblttheenll-
«rtoll Tnftday, Nonmbtr 23rd, 
...-illhan .. itJ~nloil1tberf!IOW!I• 
M doliniat, Efraim Zimhllilt. 
.Tiekeb [or the Madilon Square 
Oan:lmSundaTI!OIIUrlatanbaob-
tained at all Wlity ecntret1 and 
loc:e l uotion olllcn, aad they are 
~ldatbal.fprieeloallfppl~antL 
as in the llh-:..,'111 &l'il ororlc'n1 blHir will umain Cln the halloL l>in-etor or 0.-
-n:, t.hil it n<lt praeti«<l ill the At the Mme mtttimr, the que-- ~rtm.-ut. Jo'I'Cim Pft""lll indiea-
onttlin' depal'lllttnta. u it ;, pn'l· tion·of the ntwly-establiah!'d lnint tion and tba way tbe t ldt,.lll han 
=~: :r .t':rid?:;';t!:~io..:\y ~~- ~;!: i~:e,:~:!a~ o~':%~:...!'!: = ~r;!!p~~~t .::..:r e~~ta'r.; 
week only.· lioa. The Eueuti.-e ijnar-d t i'C<Im- that t~ lf"NI ball of the ki«h 
hi order to ad.,iv..t t"Omplainta of mended to the body the adoption ·~~~:hool will not be tnMeient ~o 
tlia II.II.IUI"' aatiafal::torily, it n- of the eon~titution of the Joint hold' erm one-llalf or th- who 
.,urr.the !nil eooperation ofonr &.nl. Howe'f'tr,r;ome <1f the ac- dt"'ire to Jain adiJi i,.;on to thi• 
.wnhel"ll. Any ordf r i111111ed by the tive mrmbera of the union thonJht eo~t and eelebratian. 
Joim Doa.rd through ita lhop lt adriuble to ha'fl! e.-ery daae 
llhop chainn<'"ll, molt be earried of the ptopoll!d conrtitntion U:• On Saturday afttmoon, Novem-
eat by our member& and when or- plained to the membt"' and dil- brr 20th, that -..·iU take place a 
ilered to qnit tlle abo:rp to ma.ke ca.ed by tbrm, and a motioa wu ltftleral &a~~E~bTy of th- 1rh0 
room for thote who are ntitdd to therefore 111ade 1rid earried to the 11..-~ rcfri,t..,red lot th~ nriou• 
a lhlre of the work. tbry tllual rll'eo:t that at the nut medinll' of eoaraes of the lini'fenity, &I weU 
~1; .. ~!-'F::r~h~ t~ei!: ~:b;1~t.t i~~r;iD:FE!7 1 ::.~,~~~~~::i.E:~~~ o;;:'~~:,:::::;~:~f 
alnet ioM of tha abop eb.airmen, tlltion»all~:fttt ud apeeial U.. conPHtion •·ith -th-e ..OOrM the l'bil•delphia w~itt 1nd D~ 
tM, will be IUmmoned ba.fora our order of b1111inea 1 and will !"'da.-or to. elua!fY t~e 11111ker.~~' Union, !.neal :o.'o. U, hrld ·~tive Bolrd Ud aetioa will Ct ;. iiiiJ)ft'llire for the mrm- 1tudenb 111 accordance With h•~ a businn:5 m~tinl! on Sunday 
... taken •r•fn•t tllem. bera of the \\'alit and Draa Diri- be.t jndl!;"meat fo1- the putieuln mominjr, No.,cmba 7th, whicb 
lion to be prcaent .. t th1t meet- eoul'llf!. w~ich might Milt be 1uit- wu attendrd by Dr. A. Fiehandlrr 
illjr and po~rheir-.t11 in the d~ ed for tf!.em. and Y illl Fannia 111. Cohn from 
bat"' a1 the nrw Jo int Board ;. 0 The pcnuanvot co.rnn It the tb' New York Educ::ational Ot!loe 
d~tinfd to urrt a tn:mf'lldoua in- Worktl'll' IJninl'"lity e111 be cl.u- of the lntemational. '!'be work of 
ltornce on tht fu ture develop- silled, ill briel,ufolla,w•: laborPdautioaw&si""I!O"ffrin 
111mb ill tllo waitt 111d dreaa ill- 1. A J"tODp of lec tn"" on La· detail at that meetinrt and it Wll 
du<Jtry, HJM>eially ao, in view or bor aad F.eon~miea, to be ginn reported that the following .eL 
tile fact. tha t all oar &g!'Hmenb. by the !ollowmg lec:turtnlt Dr. of eourw. and lecture. oru deflni-
both with lndtpend<:nt ma.nufae- Leo Wolman. Dt-. 11. W. Lai•ll'"r. ttlyarnnrfd fol'the Pbitadrlphia 
tn rcl'll 111d the aMOeittiom., ex- S. John Blork, Th01... J . Curtia, -workers: 
At th~ lut mutinll' of the wa;.t 
.-cJI>rHIII>Riaion,bddollllon-
aay, No•·ember 8th, n?...m..tiona 
ef ofll«l'll !or Wt bnndl took 
plaef:, end the following were 
-inatrd: 
;:~ ~:-~4l:· ~"'~ 
Wilda, Adolph Sqnm, Wu Stol-
ler, John W. Settle, John C. 
Jt:pn, JuJiUA I..o::vine, No. 6285. 
For Ei~utive Boerd - Philip 
omaty, Abr. l..o::ibowitz, Bmj. 
Bftry, Victor Miebulo .. aky, Sam 
Badowally, Bam Sokol, Da'lid 
l'nlltling,MorritFella. 
U pa H<rommendation of the 
E:r.ecutin Board of Nonmber 
4lll,nominatiollS fordele~t" to 
the Joillt Board _in the Waist and 
nr- illduatr')' were hdd, &rid the 
IGUowil:lg an the eandidateo;: 
.lnliua Lnillo:, No.. 7663; Sam 
8tyla,Sam8adowaky,Abr.Leibo-
,~Philip Ont.U:j, Mu Gold-
....... 
For two poll dub !or the eom-
pirc •t abont the beginnillg of Benjamin !khlesina;cr 1.11d A. .Dr. At,fmon Cr6pRY -will opm 
nut rtar, and all future •lfl'l!t:· Tl'llehtenberg. the ~uon with a terin ef two 
.menu 11'111 he signed by tbil Joint 2. The taoat reemt dnelop- led!Ltt'll, on Friday, November 
Board. taent.. and eTenta in the labor l!lth and Friday, NoYember :?6th. 
The nut rnHting of the !II;. mov~nu•nt. Tllflf: l~tnrN"Irill be at 715 N. Broad Strl'et, Di~k·~ 
cellaneona Di'fiaion will be bcld ~~~iven bv the m~mhtt:ll of the Bar- A•1ditoriam. on the: "Rite of the 
on YGnd.ay, No•embt:r l ~th, at ~au of ~ndnatrial Reooo-.areh of NB"W Working Clue." Dr. Zhitlo't!llry 
whidl meeting notninationt fo r of- York Ctty, q1mely, Mean. .Arthur will ~·k on Dectmbt:r 3rd on 
flee"' in that branch -will take Gluaol, ll<ihL W. Bruere ll!i_ tbe"l..neonaofth eWorldWar"; 
plaee. The prtstnt m&DiftU of thioo Ord,...y Tead. on Det-embcr lOth he will sptoak on 
~!~;::,n~ ::~n~ida~!o;! :!.~:: to 3ba ~~~e:Y ~~t_; ~~::::_ ~~:: 1;~: !~t7~!".: :;,~ :r 
in th Cloak &rid Su.it Div;.iorL Mil:! Once Serib11er and Dt-. 1. the Jewiab Prople in World Cui-
This h .. eati.Rd a nc:a.ney for the P. Wnba.e. . tnrr." Profeaor .lohn Co"'l''l"" 
molt important office ' in the l[i,.. 4. Soeioo\ ffiatory, The leetur- Pown oriU ~•IF: on Friday, Jan-
etllantoDI Rl'llnclJ, and . ;t wlll be e,.. on thil_ 111bj"ta "t"ill include n~ri 7tb,1921 on "tflnatnre and 
uptothememhuatoehoo~& IJIID ~~neb promwcnt DlmL'II of Prof. Lite": nn ,January J{1A.on "Ro--
•·ho would be fit to rep~t C.rltqn J . DayN or Colu.mbla. Dr. llllin &Uand and the Jmportanc11 
them. Cb••. A, Beard, Dr. F. C. Melvin of Jean Cbrittopbe"; on Jano•.,. 
and Mr. S~ncar MiUer, Jr. · 21at on "Strindbrrg and JbAcn: A 
JOINT BOARD OF SAN!- 5. A eon~ of lectures on lite- Contrut";J1nnary 28th on "Tol-
TARY CONTROL MOVES raturt, to be g'l'fi!D b,..¥r. Clcmca.t stoy and Turgeuiev, or ,the 0!'11iua 
Tha Joint lloanl of Sanitary 
Control in the Cloak. Suit and 
SkirtandDI"C$SandWa.ist lndus-
tries.,bit~rtoat31 UnionSqUllr.:. 
moved iuolfite~~ to 1St Ea!!t 17th 
!-:treet. the Union Healtb Center 
Building. 
Tht Union Health C..nt.er 
Uullding it OW"T\.td hy eight ~·r...­
York l ..ocals of th~ l ntem~tion•l 
J.odiesGarment\Vorke111'Union, 
huheenbou.l!'htlastJunf>forthe 
~lorn-n f ~0.000, ~nd has been re-
('OM"f.ructedandaltr.red•t1UIItl-
ditiomal cost of $U,OOO. When 
rudy It •·ill ho1191 the. Jninl 
Jlovd of Sanitary Cootml, wbith 
IHte:o~theupJ"II'rp•rtiifthebuild­
ing from tho! Unioo Health C....-
ter, end •lao tha Union Medieal 
an<tthaUnion~ntaiClinics.. 
The fonntl opening o f thf> 
building will k held o-nbu 
1~ 
\Vood and Dr. D. lOttn. et n.;...il." Tlle'IHtn~ of Dr. 
6. Spedal coui'IQ oa pnblio Zbitlonky and Dr. Pow;a W'ill be 
"P"Iking will be givea nnd~r the 11 Wbite't Auditorium. t:ith and 
·~·pen-ilion of ~r. OnAtav .Schl';ll, Cht~tnnt S11"eeta, Pbilldrlphia. 
who bas be>en "lntll our Uu""~C'IIIf' Arrangemf!lb art btin~r made fnr 
for thrpaattwoyran. a~rio:toflec:tnrnbySeottNH.r-
7. In addition to tba:, the inl{!ortbemonlh of Mareh. 
Univrniitr orlll of!'~ ~pet':.! eoun- tn additiQn to that~ltr. LeoJ11.1ld 
:! ~~~~~~:ao~~':!;"t:~~ =~::: ~~~:J:~~ia'~~~:~t~;. o:~~~ 
eounhog. i•<'d the Educational Coln111itte~ to 
\ oldi.-ert'WOI~InlC'Ion.,.:\fn•i~dur-
C::;:•~rt'~:rr ;;[:J.[1 o:.-c?n;~~ inrt the ~ominf(wint~r. The OJI"n-
d ty on llood&v, Nll'"<'mher 2':?nd ~~~c0~J~:: ~DN!~ll,;";:tt~: 
and TuNday, Nonlllber :!:!rd. The the Nt'W Tn.~'lllore Hall 11 Frauk-
'ubj~eta to he followed in Nn•·em- lin aud Columbia .AfftluH, with a 
berll'illbctbellistoryandProb- weill ~therins: and c:unetrtand 
le1111 of the l..abor :.lovtnoent, danr<'. iu whieh the mt mbttll of 
Pr-oble1111 or ¥en&r~<i Wom<'n in tht lflndolin Club of the Wlion 
the Labor UC!nm<'"llt, the Labor orill takf~rt. 
M:o.-emmt in En~land and Amer-
i~a. and tlttse will be rti•-cn h..- The oprnin~r or the ed~~tational 
=~: ~:~~"to~flf~1~~: b;~ ~~=~::.r::~. 
ptople. · 
The lretuna a11d eoltiMII lobe 
JiTeDIOOUTCI~land1M111bef· 
dlipwillbetonef!Utn.tedUI&'vt-
a..t daaroom tel &~ide fdr that 
p'llrpote in tbe new Clncllnd. 
hndquarttn. of the unian. The --c.,_,·;·_.;·,:·;•··•·:-,_,._,.,_ 
Oaard of Edoe~~tlon af the City 
Ut oll'ered Iiiii C1~1·eltnd" EoJu~•· 





ofouriiK'mbera,andtheuc .. of· 
llee lwda it&I'U muck beU~r for 
tk tplallloftkeeducation-lwork. 
Arn.nlf"mtnll ha\•t btm made to 
use tlje auditorium_of the )lo:os' 
n.n Tor umnu•nm praeh~~. 
lt.rl!tlll!'1'tinltll, fllotianpieturtu· 
hi!Jita and other aetil·itirt~. The 
Knl!li•h tl._.. are also' eouducttd 
attheMoo~tllallinarwml'"l!uip· 
<ptd with ochool tablH. 
The. !•r"Ofl"rtm nf edncatioual 
. wnrk in Clenbnd ill br:irlly u fol· 
Jo"·a: Thel\r.ttcrm ineludt"MEng· 
Jill•, F.conmnie~~, UU.tory or La· 
borandPTindplco.,andlecturoson 
llralth. The t~rm lalltft !lis wHb, 
blltalleoui"Oit!Oarepl&nnedtocoD· 
tinueforaboutfl1"t\«1t!l.dt.-tlop-
ing the luiljKt malltr frl"lm the 
simple to the more adnn~ 
l'lan• bin al..o bHn m10de tn ar-
ran~ ltdurH of ~peci.a l int~rrst 
forthcatudrntaofthe loeaiWork· 
~,: ~r~~~:~~~ o;~.::; :o!:':": !:; 
additioualfntert •inlll~nt&. l Nturt~~ 
a11droneerta fortl)emc'!'btn~hip 
at largr. The luul Mtnnu\1~~ hu 
al10 aueeeedtd iu wakiug 1111 ar-
rangement .,..;th the (.;le.-cl~d 
:Symphony Orthl"lltra to tb~ c~d 
that the mtmbtrwof the 1111Km m 
Ue.-clandhnctheopportv.Dityta 
obtain urd.t which entitle them 
tolredllctioD _of25pl'"rttnlou 
nery tick~t abo.-e 50 cents for 
ul•ryS.turdayaltemoonperlor· 
rnaneeoftkrll"UOII. I.ikein Xrw 
York, an mdtuor \1 ~~jpg 
tn intcreot the ' "afloua 
thrl"lugh or~:aniziDRioeal 
tiona! eom111ittN~ • ..amt tn 
rrgularlyandtodiaell!\3the 
~u a;\~ll~::i'ee: ffi~~~~an, the In· 
· esl Eduer.tinn&l Director, reporL~ 
thatthemauuoffia!linlt"lta~her.< 
fnr the 1mrk iu C!Heland iK quit~ 
dilfieult. Whi!l'mo•tofthtiO<"al 
in~tructonar•·qualitll'don th e 
aer.demicaid ... tbe)·arepatkrtier.l· 
lyignnnntnfthtl&bormonment 
aod ita prl"lbltm'- For the CO>;~rst 
iu EconomiC!', thf Oln•min~ ,.,.u 
KIICCflllU) in tlllt"lll"ill!l ~ ~lr. Mal· 
lory, a manwhn!MUJ::hl ~:ConomiC!I 
togrther ""ith -&ott :\taring at 
Toledo Uni•·enity. Tho Eduea· 
tional..-ork hu been utezW.-cly 
td\·ertiol'<l i~ tbrlPC&l IIC\\"W)lapera 
-Engli~h . Yiddiahaod Uunprian 
.:.:..ndlhroughdreulan!andpost· 
lUll. Arrangrm~nlt are being 
made With indi1"idWII 5hops for 
r.horttalludurinjtthenoollhov:r. 
The •hop of M. Black and Com· 
pany.itlnaybeofintrrnttonore, 
h&~tatrntheinitiati.-cinollrring 
the local edue&lianal commillee 
thillopportuuity. 
·~ 





•••••••••••••.•• To-day (Monday-.Wt<l-0)"01 
ud"n>undaroJ 
.•... .. .•....• Tuudoy. Nov.t, 
,,."" .... 
••......... ···••••••••••••••• Tuudoy, Nov. l, 
a:oop..m. 
teo~;0k11"Q; ~~t~ ud Clothln1J ••••.•..•.•..•. Tueodoy,7~~\\,. 
~~oe•~~":.'oA .. .<~:~o::mcc.".-..1 . . ..• Tu-..7, .~·-,.'-... . 
T<o'G"E~~·~o.JL~L- Ot'llanlo:atlono) ••.••.• -'· Tuud•~·.~.:.·-,_•· ... . 
c-r,;~;-T~C~~,.. · •• ••••• ••••••••.••.•••..• Tuoodoy.a~.:.v~~· ... . 
E~G~:0~1!.~:'1e ,._ llf U .... , •••••• Wod.,.odoy~ r,;:·;O.,.. 
Tr-o.t;Ag~':'l::-L~N~=~ or) . •• ••..•• Wo .. -..y, :::· ~0.._ 
lnttnllllonollo.n '""tho For IEart ••••••..•.• Wodn .. doy,Nov.IO, 
TIIJ(N ... TH OA. I:CO p.. m. 
Po11~~~J~~r~·G~A~~~~~c~n Gov"':,_nt) .•.• Thu.-.doy, f,; ~\,. 
Sad~I~~~~':.J:•~:dvonoed) ........... ....... Thu.-.doy, r,';· ~'•,.. 
Or&•:L~~::'r.~:."t'r: ........................ Thurodoy, :~ ~\,,_ 
Hlot=rx 
0
.CtiON"ti£fitl·· ······ ""'""""'· ::· ;'~ 
Socl:~~~eN~"l:!'~~ lodolagy) •...•.••.••.••• Thu.-.doy. ::-:· ~~ .... 
~loooiA-nt. • •.•.....•. Frldoy,Mav.IZ. 
f:UGI!.Nf: WOOO 7:.:Jp..m. 
Pollt.;,.~IL .::'i':":iLti!.~Liw PritJCiplu) • • . . • . •• •• •• Friday, ~,-:· ~z..... 
u .. ;~;:;~ .. v~~00 .. .. Fnu7, ::- ~-­
""'":l~M·~r~~~~~viOH ·· · • •• · •• •• · •• •• •• · ••• Frldoy. ::;· ~~ .... 
loclollo.n, A ............. . • ••..•...••.•.••.• ,.r~<~.o,.N..,..tz. 




of !.oral No. 
2.'i, William l'odoUio!Loeal N"o. 
58, Natltan1Wi~elof~•INo.66 
and l..eon OttlliM of Local No. 89. 
A Board of M1nager11, eonailltin1 
of tbefollowlntrlh r~e l'f'I">IIJill, waa· 
~~~~ ... ~ i~.::t!7r',!!r..:~.~ ~ 
audSI\ntor.llila....oorLoealNo. 
89. Thcin~talla tionoftheelec~ 
oflkiabwillllk~ placeattbe aed 
taectin1ot the Joint Rondon f'ri.. 
d.aytw·ninjl, Nonmlle'rl::!lh. 
JULJ'-lt..A.TZ~TB roa 
O&RNZQIE lULL ltBUIT.&L 
Local !:ibuon handhalf.rata 
tiete~ror th~•iolin rKitalo(AJ-
V~rh•btmp nut Wtdneaday 
i Camegie llaii,Xo•em-
PUPILS OF ATRICE MORTON 
MuyAtcrnhuue, 
INTERPRET!~ DANCE RECITAL . 
.. JUDAH ~bttN a t du~ PiAno . 
W ASIDNGTON IRVINIJ IDGH SCHOOL 
November 19, 1920, at 8:30 
GRAND .GALA "ltiJENSTLER'1 FESTIVAL 
SATURDAY EV~~~~Gp_ ~0VF.MBER 27th 
at CARNEGIE HALL 
•'~"" tor the beaUt of tile 
wnr hlrie.ken ttarvin!; ifttellectuaJ proletarit, the ar1i1ta and 
writen of Germany and AUitria 
The part ic:ipatin1 ani.J;u are: 
"'"IHO IOIUUOFI", IIII'INAAo6 OL&HAHatlV, 
tile wori4 t"""""" lnco...,.••• b!o lbt "lelllii:tod RuoL.t.a bantoae. 
violin!"' ud utloUe -lan' of l.IOH OAIN" 
So•lei.Raoal&. lamCIIU bauDot t.bt Dr$ad• 
AGATHI IAIUI!:ICV, Notional ()po!rs (b.le Ntw Tort 
l loe Rou,.nlaa tra16CIIeaaft. d.eb~l, &lid ' 
C ... IILO IND IIO, COIINI LIU I VAN VLIET, 
llltllllt:dQ.~>JotiQteD.... tbt AIIIIItnlamtellOYirt......_ 




Wednesday Eve., Nov. 17 
HALF PRICE TICKETS FOR MEMBERS 
OF THE INTERNATIONAL 
•t' l6 W. 2bt St., Room A. 
DR. BARNET L. BECKER 
OPTOMETRIST AND OPI1CIAN 
•215 E. Broadway' •100 Lenox Ave. 
"1709 Pitkin Ave., Brooklyn 










'""•••-"'n .. ot·-·· .. . -..·. julon',••lld'"'" olld bho>t' 
....... ~ ... 
Sut:o n-•M.t.•,.•AM,..nl 
LEADING COLLEGE 
OF DESIGNING and 
PATTERN MAKING 
l'l'toet!eal DM!ntl' lhU41q 
PII.OF.t.ROUNFI:LD,~-. 
m a.ott4Uo~ttaot. "-v ..... 
DoL hoi .. 4 lr4 AYB. 
N Bhlrr-.t illY, 
AttentloaolO...uod 
WoloiC...-1 
TD-.a.owtJN _._. .. 
BDII~O-ftlllUUIII 
IIIIUI-USWd,.. .. IMlJII'" 




8olomoq ~!~~ Sl. 
ClatriiiOlllW•I&lCo.., 
U W•Kth8L 
"•rk K•nuu a Mlli~a, 
IM Mtlliton -'"-





Druw~~ ~31!':1&. . 
Refin•~~:rth A"' 
Dtull ' Ort~obc••· 
i-16ff-Mrd81. 
t·"~io~ndStreet 
DESIGHERS·Of LADIES' GARMENTS ARE IN GREAT DEIWID! 
A GOOD PJLOI'EBIION FOJL KEN ~ WOJDlf ! 
Euy tol.earn,PIJ'I Bi«Money 
Derome a Succeulul Detisner 
Take a Pn.eUcal Ooun. til ID1tncUon fD t!1t Jl!\eh.U lellooU 
ll~'~e:~~if'd.:.:~;:~::. 
inr Appe.rel . .l Ooun<l of 
lmtruc\lcm m \ht Jllw.tlell 
lchooll Jlaam u 1auDedJt.t.l 
PO&idoll &Dd Bl(pr Pay. 
Tb~ Witehell SehooJ.. of De· 
siping, P11ttm- mlkin.J, 
On.dfng, l>npinJ ud F>t-· 
tinr h.ue been ntabiW>ed 
for o~r 00 ytlf'l and hue 
1chi~"'ed NEW IDEAS. 
t'EW SYSTEMS, BEST 
!lETRODS, BEST RS. 
BOLTS. lndi'rlduel llllllrue· 
tion. D•y 111d n~ninr 
eluML Rtuon•ble t~nu. 
Writ~, phone or e&ll for fl'ft 
booklet, d~mon1tratio11 111d 
full information. 
E.::':~:::::i!::L:,, W..m..day & Friday 
MITCHElL D~IGNING~SCHOOL 
912-920 BJI.OADWAY (Cor. 2ht), -f'iF.W YORK " 
n-,Bhl~tuu I 
- .... ,.,..., t-" Wulllqt• St-t, Dum 8•:::_____· 
ClirnRS' UNION LOCAl IO)TTOOION. 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
~111: Nolllhla.ttou lfl(bt., Jl((lnd&y,lfoY. lMla 
OBNl:JLAL: Nolllilla.don lflgbt., llloadAy, lfo'O'. ilttb 
m.on DD BOJT: Kond&7,j Dttumha' Stb. 
WAIST .llfD DUll: lilolld&yl. n.etmber 13th 
of tb!'j~~ ~:,'!~ ~! ~~~~iW";.~ /~;!'::o~d~.t~.nstill•tion 
Meetinp beein at 7.30 P ... M. 
AT ARUNGTOl'l HALL,Z3 St. M....ka Place 
Cjtten ol All B•anohes -
lbotal4 _.. .. cerd wbm rolnr In to~ud rmana 
ts wba. laid oil'. n.y IIIUt abo cbr.qt u..& oanb wlwm 
MCIIriDfumcr-. 
